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Abstracts

Today considerable part of glycerin comes as a by-product of biodiesel production thus

making the market dependent on this alternative fuel industry.

Traditional end-use sectors such as personal care, pharmaceuticals and foods and

beverage industries continue to drive the market. Meanwhile new applications are

possible such as glycerol use in potential production of propylene glycol,

epichlorohydrin, and 1,3-propanediol.

India, China, South Korea demonstrate high demand for the product and, overall, Asia

is the largest and the fastest growing market for glycerin.

World market is foreseen to increase at average growth rates of 6% annually. New

applications for glycerin are to appear to absorb the surplus production.

CIS countries meet glycerol demand by importing the product from abroad as domestic

production does not cover the needs. Meanwhile the situation is improving with the

appearance of new producing units and supply of the product with high purity.

The report performs overview of glycerin market in CIS countries and globally. It

describes present situation, covers glycerin manufacturers, provides with data on

production and consumption, export and import operations. Glycerin market forecast is

also done in the report.
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